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ABSTRACT

Dairy cows are the most efficient of all fanIl animaJs in converting othetwise non edible f~tu:ffs
by man to wholesome food. Unrelenting advancements in genetic selection continue to elevate
upper limits of potential milk ;ields. Systems to house and manage these animals are capital intense
and constant pressure is in keeping cows that are individually very efficient by \tirtue of
production

their

potential. The challenge to meet production goals must be effective and profitable

while maintaining animal health and 8O\Uld reproductive perfonnance. Expanding our knowledge
in defining nutrient composition and developing nutrition
folmulations

programs to pennit state of the art

are key to the continued success for those who grow the feed as wen as those who

own dairy animals for the purpose of converting feed and feed by-products into food for human
conswnption.
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INTRODUCTION

In the United States dailymen feed approximately 10 million dairy cows. Dming an average day ,
these animals will consume roughJy 174,000 tons of feed dry matter and )ield about 50 million
gallons of milk (1).

The c~on

c:fficicncy of fccd to milk is estimated to bc as high as 1.4

poWlds of milk per poWld of dry matter intake (Dl\..fi) for high producing herds, but closer to 1.2
for the average of an producing herds. There is about a 15% difference in these conversion rates,
which significantly impact profit/loss results. Part of the reason for this conversion difference is
likely related to nutritional imbalances and variability in feedstuffs provided to cows in many of the
herds. WIth unfortunate consequence, there arc dairymen who do not economically or adequately
monitor their feed programs which directly affects the poten1ial and actual cow's perfOrn1ance.
Errors in ration formulation

and lack of precise nutrient composition

for indi\/idual feedstuffs

accoWlt for the greatest variation in nutrient intake by dairy cows. These errors can be reduced by
implementation of 8OWldfeed management programs.
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Provision of adequate and consistent daily amounts of required nutrients is a key to high
production and efficiency by all types of livestock (2). Reduced accuracy in nutrient analyses,diet
fonnuJation, or iITegular allocation of these diets can decreaseperformance and profit potential.
For dairy cows, nutrient analysesof forage and concentratesmust periodically be tested to control
the variability of the feeds used. Of all feed sources,the variability in forages qualit}. and nutrient
composition has the most profound impact on milk production. The reason for this is because
forage quality is influenced by nwnerous conditions from groMng to final product. Alfalfa hay
probably receivesmore attention that most crops due to it's magnitude of importance in dairy
rations. No other feed ranks as high as a forage sourceyet, no other feed crop suffers a higher loss
of potential nutrients from the time of harvest to the time it is fed. Consequently, more time and
effort, is spent in evaluatingthis forage than any other feedstuffs.

FORAGE QUALITY

Forage quality is primarily a func1ion of

AND PERFORMANCE

nutrient density and interpreta1ion of quality is based

largely upon the management objective of what is to be expected from its use. The characteris1ics
of a forage certainly need be different to meet the needs of a dairy cow in early lactation when
compared to one in late lacta1ion or in dry periods. In dairy cow rations, forage quality is probably
best expressed with regard to it's nutritive value and its potential for a11o~
optimal voluntaly
daily nutrient

intake. When considering nutrient requirements at a given produc1ion level,

intake is key .The

combination of diet nu1ritive content, diges1ibility and total daily

intake of the diet are the driving force behind animal perfonnance..
Intakes will be depressed if

feeds are not acceptable (palatable ), the rate of digestibility is low

and/or if retention time in the digestive tract in too long. C1UTent best efforts at predicting feed
quality is by testing

plant cell make-up.

Plant cells are composed of cellular contents and cell

walls, and the ratio of these two dictate rate of digestion (Table 1) .Cellular
digestible and are most abundant in the seeds or grain concentrates.

contents are highly

Plant cen walls, or fiber,

provide rigidity and protection for plants, thus reducing cellular content fraction .While

animals

themselves CamlOt digest the cell walls (fiber), micrOOlialli8ms in the rumen can digest it partially.
Thus, while important
adVerBely

for plants, fiber of

effect production

low digestibility

reduces forage quality

perfOlmance. Techniques d1at emphasize fiber fractions

and can
are the

indicative of modem forage testing systems. Both neutral detergent and acid detergent are used to
predict forage quality .
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Table I. Forage cell fraction

and components

Fraction

of each derived from

Components

C.ell contents (soluble m
neutral-detergent )

lipids
Sugars, organic acids and

detergent analysis (3 ).

A vailability

A1mostcompletely digestible
not lignified

water-soluble matter
Pectin, starch
Non-protein nitrogen
Soluble protein
Cell wan cons1ituents (:fiber
insoluble in neutral-detergent )
I. Soluble in acid-detergent

Hemicellulose
Fiber-boWld protein

2. Acid-detergent fiber

Partially

Wgestible according

to

the degree of Jigni:fication

Cenulose
Lignin
Lignified

nitrogen

Neutral detergent dissolves cell contents, leaving the cell wall. The cell wall consists of cellulose,
hemicellulose and lignin. Cellulose and hemicellulose are complex cell wall carbo- hydrates
digested only by microolgallisms.

Ijgnin,

an indigestible cementing material in cell waDs, limits

their digestion. The material not dissolved is neutral detergent fiber (NDF).

Acid detergent dissolves hemicellulose, leaving Hgnin and cellulose. This \U1dissoJved
residue is acid detergent fiber (ADF).

Space occupied by undigested forage within the digestive tract limits intake of additional forage.
Because fiber digests slowly and incompl~tc1y , high fiber concentration causcs dcprcssed intak~.
To date, NDF is one of the best chemical predictors of potential intake, whereas ADF is used as a
predictor of digestIbility .
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COMMON NUTRIENT ANALYSIS PROFILE

In evaluating any feedsllIff;

nutrient priority focuses on energy and protein content. These two

nutrients are the first limiting sources for production and most expensive. Feed testing Jaboratories
conunonly express energy values (mN

or NEl) as a part of the feed analysis report (Table 2). It is

often assumed incouectly that this value is actually detemtined by a laboratory procedlU'e when, in
fact, it is calculated from an empirical equation based on fiber analysis. The same is true with
crude protein. This method of analysis adds utility in testing one single forage group such as alfalfa
( Le., ease, speed and feasibility), but says little in describing its nutritional and chemical unifoIn1ity
nor comparability across other feed types ( 4 ).
Table 2. Commonly

reported

analytical results for alfalfa hay sample.

AS
RESULTS OF ANAL YSIS

RECEIVED

DRY MATTER

86.9
23.4
54.0
0.553
22.0

ACill DETERGENT FmER (ADF)
TOT AL DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENfS (mN)
NET ENERGY FOR LACT AnON (NE1)
CRUDE PROTEIN

NUTRIENT

PROFILES

FOR RAnON

90%

1 000/0

DRY

DRY

55.9

62.1

%

55.9

62.1

%

0.573

0.636 Mcal/#
25.3

22.8

%

BALANCING

Accurate ration fomluJation for an dairy cows (growing, lactaUng or dty) can only be achieved by
ha"\riIlg complete nutrient profiles on an feeds being fed (Table 3). Common
composed of carbohydrate, protein, fat, ash and water .Carbohydrate,

feedstuffs are

protein, fat and ash are

further subdivided by chemical and elemental composition. Based on experimental and analytical
data, each component
postruminai

has unique

physical

characteristics,

rumen

degradation

rates, and

diges1I"bility traits (5). Carbohydrates are partitioned into s1ructural (SC) and non

structural (NSC)

fractions. Protein is described in tem18 of amino acids, peptides, nitrogen

solubility and digestion rates. Fat is classified by soW"CCand composition. Ash or mineral is broken
down to elemental composition.
In part, animals

derive their minerals

t
from the f~
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they conswne.

Plant or feedstuffs

elemental

composition

and concentrations are relevant to det{;iiIIiIIiIIg

additional mineral roquimncnts.

Generally , soil composition and plant maturity will influence mincral analysis. The macro elements
calciwn,

phosphorous, magnesium, iron and sulfur are most critical on short term basis, yet

warrant no more attention than the micros ( zjnc, copper, manganese, selcni1mt, molybdenwn
cobalt)

when

considering

animal

health,

rcproductivc

efficiency

and

optimal

and

production

expectations. Excess or deficiencies can cause imbalances that result fi'om negative interactions of
these nutrients. The complexity

of the system appears a bit extreme, yet is essential when

attempting to fonnulate to meet exact needs of a nuninant animal.
Table 3. Nutrient display in the Net Carbohydrate and Protein System (6).

Nutrient

Unit

Nutrient

Unit

Crude protein

%DM

Calci\ml

%DM

Under protein

%Cp

Phosphorous

%DM

Deg prot
Sol prot

%CP

Magn esiurn

%DM

%CP

Potassium

%DM

Bound prot

%Cp

Sulfur

%DM

:ME

MCaJ/lb

Sodium

%DM

NEI

MCa1/lb

Chlorine

%DM

NEm

MCaJ/lb

Iron

PPM

NEg
NDF

MCaJ/lb

Zinc

PPM

%DM

Copper

PPM

eNDF

%NDF

PPM

Fenn Fiber

%DM

Manganese
Selenium

F enn Fiber

%NDF

Cobalt

PPM

NSC

%DM

Iodine

PPMStarch

%DM

PPM

Fenn starch

Molybdenum
%DM

F eon starch

%Starch

VitarninE

Total Fat

%DM

Vitamin

Fatl

%DM

Fat 2a

%DM

Fat 2b

%DM

Fat3

%DM

Vitamin
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A

PPM

KIU/KG
KIU/KG

E

IU/KG

COMPLETE NUTRIENT PROFILE

Forages are the foundation of dairy ration fonnulation because they promote rumen function and
are a source of essential nutrients. The framework of C\DTent feeding programs is based upon
energy, fiber, protein, and mineral composi1ion of indi'vidual feed ingredients. As mentioned
earlier, cell-wall

and cell wall components direct potential forage intake and the conversion

efficiency by the cow. A critical intelTelationship exists between energy demand, energy intake,
and energy balance in all high producing dairy cows.

The challenge in meeting the production

goals and doing this economically can only be accompHshed by have accurate nutrient profiles of
the feeds being fed. Requirement ~delines

are available, bW' reaIi1iDg projected goals requires

high quality, highly digestible forages. When balancing a ration, it is important to know as much
about the feed as po881Dle.As shown in Table 4., todays forage testing laboratories are capable of
much more than cstimaIing energy and protein from a fiber fraction. Where a simple description
such as mN

may be enough for pricing and marketing hay, it falls short when trying to optimize

nmten fennentation and Buhlequent microbial protein synthesis. The responsibility of a nuninant
nu1ritionist is to make a best effort approach in obtaining as much infonnation

as feasibly possible

and create efficient and economical rations that will support todays high producing cows.

CONCLUSION

Dis1ribution and proportion of forage, feed by-products and concen1rates are critical throughout
all phases of animal growth and production for both economical and herd health reasons. Quality
of these feedstuffs are not totany con1roned, but dte means by which their nu1rient composition
can be detemrined and compared to other classes of feeds are avaJ1able.It is not the responsibility
of the feed producer nor is it typically practical of dte dairy owner to critically analyze these feeds
and attempt to intelpret the data for practical application in a ration fonnulation.
is that an feedstuffs should be analyzed. This infomlation

What is important

can be utilized to not only insure greatest

nu1k yield from a cow, but also allow growers to realize what their best efforts are producing and
provide them widt valuable infonnation

that may lend to enhanced crop production in tenns of

quality and quantity .
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Table 4. Total forage nutrient profile for alfalfa hay (7).
ANAL YSIS REStJLTS
Components

As sampled

Dry Matter

% Moisture
%Dry matter

88.8

#####

11.2

#####

%Crude Protein
%A vailable Protein
%Unavailable Protein
%Adjusted Crude Protein
%Soluble Protein

19.7

22.2

18.7

21.0

%Acid Delergmt Fiber
%Neutral Detergent Fiber

27.0

30.4

33.1

37.3

5.1

5.7

2.1

2.4

%NSC
%mN
Net Energy-Lactation (MCAI.JLB)
Net Energy-Maintenance(MCAI.JLB)
Net Energy-Gain (MCAI.JLB)

25.4

28.6

57.7

65.0

0.60

0.67

0.56

0.63

0.34

0.38

%Calcium

1.08

1.21

%Phosphorus
%Magnesium
%Potassiwn
%Sodium
%Sulfur
PPMIron
PPM Zinc
PPM Copper
PPM Manganese

0.36

0.41

0.31

0.35

2.15

2.42

0.06

0.071

.28

.31

PPM Molybdenum

1.1
19.7

22.2
48.1

%Lignin
~rude F at

258

290

33.7

38

8.88

10

42.6

48

2.49

2.8

5.8

pH
Relative

1.2

Feed

163

Value
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